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Getting Started

£4.99 Free
Windows, Chromebook and Mac



Publishing Books

• iPad and Chrome. An email account needed. Google easiest 
to use.

•Chrome only. An online library per teacher.

•Controlled by Google accounts 

• Forty books in your library for free. You can pay for more. You 
can archive a library of books and create another library.

•Decide who sees them, private by default.



Please follow these instructions.

tinyurl.com/bookcreatorguide

Chrome login

cpd1@curriculuminnovation.com
Password Innovation1234



Book Creator and Spelling

@_youhadonejob1



https://read.bookcreator.com/hURADbQKMkRzLWYm9ZEgPsmBkc52/UU2FDvnGQHi3c_qt9FjhGg
https://read.bookcreator.com/hURADbQKMkRzLWYm9ZEgPsmBkc52/UU2FDvnGQHi3c_qt9FjhGg


+ Camera
Record Videos and add 
them to the page



+ Add sound
Record sounds and add 
them to the page



+ Camera
Take photos and add 
them to the page



Create a simple animation with the 
free Stop Motion Studio app.

1. New movie.
2. Take the images to create your animation.
3. Press the left arrow button on the left of the screen.
4.  Tap the share button           and export your movie.

5. In Book Creator tap + then photos.



Create in PowerPoint on PC or  Pic Collage on an iPad

Share using Goggle Drive/Airdrop. Or print out!



Combining Books

tinyurl.com/combiningbooks



Creating Non Fiction Books - Sharks

KPedia



Key Skills. 
Getting children to a web page.

QR Codes- Useful for iPads

1. Copy the web address
2. Go to goqr.me or any QR code

Generator.
3. Make sure you are on the web

address setting (URL)
4. Paste in the web address.
5. Copy the QR code to Word /PPT/

Smart etc.
6. Scan the code with an app such

as iNigma.

You can also create a QR code for text.



Key Skills. 
Getting children to a web page.

Short Web Address – Useful for laptops

1. Copy the web address
2. Go to tinyurl.com
3.   Paste in your web address
4. Decide on the last part of the web address 

eg tinyurl.com/titanicinfo1 . Make sure it’s not already taken!
5. Children go to the web address. 

There is no need to trype http://www. At the start.



Adding Images

Pixabay

Morguefile

NEN Gallery

Share via Google Drive or Airdrop



Adding Transparent Images

In Google images, Tools- Colour – Transparent
In Bing images – Filter – Type - Transparent 



Magic 
Eraser



Comics in Book Creator

• Sequence a story.

• Write instructions combined with images.

• Show what a character is thinking or 
saying.



Questions?

tim.bleazard@theinnovationcentres.com

@idletim




